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.~ -"0."'. _"." "~ ,~ phased _ manner. Banks have beeU 
'Jlindca to;, ~_~~~,~ Ill, ';~v'laea ·t() ensure-that' 50 >per'celt.t: of; 

..... ' 01_ on.. - . their, dlr'ec1.. loans In- the agriCUlture, 
, ," s~tOr'goes 't~ sm~l-and marij,nal,fari~' 

3805. 5MBI'. ,HARIHAR S6R&N: nlerS an~ oth~ weaker sections. ,~ 
Will.-the Minister of FINANCE be enable. banks ,to cbar:ge. co~essiOJlaf 
pleased to s~te: rides,_ ,of ln~~est" -particulal")y ,to wea";'-

(a) t~.le nOrnlS and procedures -fol-
lowed by the commercial banks 'to 
provide credit facilities to the agricul-
tural Sectors in the rural areas of 
'Orissa_; 

(b) 'wllether Government ::Q,ave any 
proposal to, introduce separ-at.e . loan 
~cb.emes to the landle,ss labourers, 
a.gricultural worker and' village arti-
sans of the state who remain . outside 
the purview of norms that are follow-
ed by the commercial bunks; and 

(C) if so, the ·details of -guidelines 
given by the Government to these 
commerc!ial banks and the expected 

date of the commencement of the in ... 
troduction of these schemes? 

THE MINISTER OF FINANCE 
(SHRI R. VENKATARAMAN): (a) 
To enable the pOOr borrowers in rural 
areas to avail then1selves of credit 
facilities for agricultural purpose~ 
from commercial banks suitable ins ... 
tructions have been issued to banks 
including these in Ori~sa. TheS'e relate' 

to sim'plification of loans application 
forms and lending procedure, libera-
lis~tion of terms of credit like security, 
margin. rate ot interest, prepara lion 
of credit plan with a ~eightage in 

faovur of Scheduled Castes/S,cheduled 
Tribes un'd special bankable schemes 
suited tt) the members of these ~()m-' 
munitie~1 to ensure a larger flow of 
credit. to them for self-employment 
etc. 

(b) and (c). An integrated rural 
deveiopm,nt "pro.grall)Jlle (ntDP) has 
b~'n ' introdUAA-c)., which, covers sm-all/ 

marginal ~:farln_ers, share crol'-
pers, agricultural· labourers, rural 
artis,aM, village and cottage industrie!f, 
tiny' sector and persons belonging to 
SC/ST. 

Guidelines have already been Issued 
to, .. the nationalised, ~nks, and tI,e 
scheme i~, being implenlente<i' -in a 

ker seCtions, adrinces under pr.iority. 
,se'ctor have been exempted from the 
mi¢mum :lending rate of 13! per cent. 
Vnder the'DN sC,heme ,~apkS are'lend. 
ing .It .}the rate of 4 "pe:r'- 'cent to the, 

weakest: of the- weaker -sections which' 
are f ~r cent of-their total'- andvances. 
To enlarge the 1101'1 o!, cr~di~· req~ire
ments Regional Rural B_anks ·are being 
established by the Commercial Banks. 

Loss IDearted:· 1tJ' lIS(}(). of . Burapur 
West Bell,al 

3606. SHitI 'TRIDIB CHAUDIiURI: 
Will the Minis~~,_,., Qf,,. ~'tEEL- AND 
MINES be plea!ed to state: , 

(a) what 'is the amount' of annual 
loss incurred by the J.,ztdian Iron. and' 
Steel Conlpany (lISCO) ef 'Burnpur, 
West Bengal, ~in 19'71:7a~ Hr',8-79 and. 
1979-80; 

(b) has any scheme for the mo-
dernisation, expansion and dIversi .. 
fication of production of the· lISCO 
plans been adopt~' with -& view to 
wipe out the loss; and, 

.( c) the total estimated, cost of thai 
scheme aPd the time by which it, 
would be completed? 

THE MINISTER OF· . COMMEROE 
AND sTftL . ANn' MINES (sHRI 
PRANAB MUKHERJEE):. "(8) The 
loss;es incurred· ~y :thA. Indian Iron an~ 
Steel- ,Company- ~imited _for . the yea~ 
1977-78 to 197,9-80 are· as under: 
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